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REO·RGA'NIZATIONS 'PLANS 
PARTIAU Y 'RATIFIED 
Senate Accepts Part of Committee 
Report-Action Deferred On 
Remainder. F RESHMAN ELEVEN 
LOSES GAME, 7 TO 0. 
FRATERN ITY SENATORS I Loomis Wins From 1925 Team in 
STILL TO BE SETILED. Mediocre Contest. 
....................... 
GOOD YALE MEN. BOSTO:N U. SH'IFf PLAY 
The following Trinity stu-
dents showed their preference 
to Yale Saturday by attending 
the Yale-Army game instead of 
DEFEATS TRI'NITY, 14 ·yo 0 
• the Trinity-Boston University 
game : 
Rober t G. Reynolds, '22, 
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL 
RESULTS. 
president of the athletic asso- Boston University 14, Trinity 0. 
ciation. New York University 7, Wesleya n 7. 
Harold T. Slattery, '21, sen- • Rensselaer 23 Stevens 0. 
Heavy Hub Team· Scores in First Two 
Periods, Using En,d Runs. 
TRINITY AERIAL PLAY 
BIG FEATURE OF GAME. 
Loomis scored a 7 t o 0 victory ior cheer leader. Bo d . 18 C '·b 6 F inance, Publications, and Activities T w L · N '22 · w om ' ' 0~ Y' · 
over the Freshm,an teaom Saturday • · · · ewsom, • presl- Rhode Isla nd State 27, Worcester 
Passes Gain Ninety Yards for Blue 
and Gold-Boston Overhead 
Game Fizzles. 
Committee P assed by Senate. · d t f th · t f t 't afternoon in a well fought game : en o e m er ra erru Y Tech. 0. 
which preceded that of th e 'var sity council. Yale 14, Amn.y 7. 
The first definite a.ction on t he and Boston Universi ty. C. E. Cram, '22, captain of Har vtall'd 21, P enn. State 21. 
plan for th e reorganization of the T'he two teams playe;d an evenly • baseball. Chic-ago 9, Princeton 0. /Putting up t he !best game of foot-
under·gradurote g overnment was 'tak- ma:tched game with good :an d bad • L. M. Guzzo, '22• Dar mou th 31, Columbia 7. ball that a ny Trinity :team has dis-
fo<Ytball s•howing up equa lly. The • C. S. Kirkby, '22. Cornell 31, Colgate 7. played on Trinity Field since the 
ed by the senate a•t its meetilllg on A M T k • 
wind was an important f alctOT and · · uc er, 22. .Pittlsburgh 35, Syracuse o. war, t he Blue and Go~d' fell befor e 
Oct<Yber 17 when much of the report directed the movements o:f the teams. • F. E . Kunkel, '22. Georgetown 28, H oly .cross 7. the heavy Boston Universi·ty eleven 
of the reorganization committee was The freshmen made some ·good gains W. S. Rober ts, '23. Brown 0 . Sp·ringfield' o. S•a<turday 14 to 0. 
adoplted. but 1-o&t their advantage in repeated L. James, '24. Detroit 28, Boston College 0. Bos~on had a lfust a nd heavy team 
Those presen't ait <the meeting were I atteiYllptts aot end runs and lin poor de- • Tuck, '25. Tufts 6, Norwich 0. and used a shifit play for pr:a.ctically 
Cuningham, Byrnes, Reynolds, J ones, fense. Centre 98, Transylvania 0. a ll o:f its gain s. There seems to have 
u·-h k M'll W b te d I Bergen's kickoff was caught by Waslh. and J eilf. 14, Lehi.gh 7. been some doubt as to whet!her t he 
~·.w n ern 1 er e s r an I h' "" 1 · d ' th th 
. : . ' Lane but recovered by No.ble on Lafayefte 28, Fordham 7. s I~'" P ay was m a.ccor ance Wl e 
Smith. The propos·al olf the K. D. T.
1 
Trini•ty's fOTty-five-yard line. Loom- Mid'dlebury 7, Williams 3. sentiment of t he Central Board of 
for boy-s' ·dubs was !discussed, and is reached the twenty-five-yard line rw·o DELE'GATES Maine 7, Bates. 0. Officials to ltihe e:flfect that on a·ll 
the matter of· taking reserve books 
1 
in both the first and second quarters, Amhers·t 13, Mla•s•s. Aggies 0. shift plays there must be a momen-
from the library was also brought 1 but _the freshm~n kept· t hem from TO ARMS PAR'L'EY H obart 14, Hamilton 0. ta.ry pause before the ball is snap-
. . : s•conng by puntmg. Rochester 28, Union 7. ped, and Boston was penalized sev-
up. No w~tJOn was taken on eiither I Th th' d rt k d b c A · L 11 T 'l e.ral times for glaring infr~~tions of e . 1r qua er was mar e y cnn. gg1es 7, owe exh e 7.  
matter. the touchdown of Looonis near 'the th:.s rule. 
Trinity To Be Represented at College Th 1· h T · · f ,..~~., President Cuningham stated that end of the period. Starting the last • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e 1g •ter nmty team ou5 .. t 
, Disarmament Gathering. 1 · 1 · h he had been given to understand that quarter with lthe disa.div'.antage of • g onous Y agams•t ' eavy odds with 
funds for the com.trrucltion of mail having the ball on their twenty-d'ive- • LARGE BE QUEST • Kennecly, Nordiund and Keating, the 
. yard line. the freshmen drQIVe !for the ELECT SLATTERY AND F ROM MRS. RUSSELL. : :atter sta11ting a game rr'Or the first 
bo~s f01r each room m college were visitoTs' goal. Bergen gained thirty CUNINGHAM DELEGATES. • By the will of Mrs. I. B. Rus- : time, displaying all-American foot-
available and Mr. Mohnkern moved I yards. '!'he backward r unning of the • sell of Hartford, $10,000 i.s le:flt • ball. Nord'lund played as usual, 
and Mr. We.bster seconded throt · the freshmen, however, lost !them ground D'Olier and General O'Ryan Among • in trust for a professorship of • coolly and without os•tentaJtion, but 
senate favor the construc'tion of pri- and the game ended as they began Speaker s at Conference. natural hisrtory at Trinity Col- • always the most dangerous m an on 
vrote mail boxes .id' they were provid- nnotther attack. • lege. As •there is no chair of • the field for Trinity's opponents. 
Th l. • natural his1tory at Trinity aot • Kennedy brought Trinity gains stead-ed by the college ~uthocities. Car- e meup : At a meeting of the Poiitical • • "y with n 1 s tJh · h tth Trinity Loomis S . Cl b 1 • present, the income will p rob- • J, 1s P unge roug e ried. Clence u Tuesday, H . S atter y, • ably be used in ·ass·ociated de- • Boston line, but the real sensation 
Mr. Byrnes brought 1llP .the matter I Comfort LE Hayden the president 00' t he cluib, and J . B. : partmen>ts. • of the gaome was Keating. He has 
of Trinity !d'elegates to 'the intercol- WO'hle LT P ratt Cuninghiam, president of the senate, • • played in Qne or two of tthe games 
Golding LG Ho·ppen were elected to be represen•t:a:tives of • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • this year, but only for short periods•. 
legiate conference on disarmament Spelman · · 1 C Salmon Tnmty ~t the Intel'ICO legiatJe Limi'ta- and t!he very :fac~t that !he was sent 
at Prin•::eton and moved that the mat- McNally RG Lane tion of Armaments Conference to be LOTHROP STODDARD ON into the lineup at the start of the 
ter be referred to the Politkal Mc·C'rum 'RT Flick held at P rinceton Uil}iversity on Wed- RACE P ROBLEM OF ASIA. game Saturday w'as more or less of 
Science Clwb wi'th power. Mr. Rey- Jepson RE W"' .... 1 k nesda 0 tobe 26 Th d 1 •• 
l h Hl•" oc y, c r . e e ega.,es Secon" Lecture of Far E ast Series a surprise. He made go~d', ho.wever, no ds seconded t e motion. Carried. 11\lf:nhei· QB W"d 1 t 1 Tu d · '"' "' 
"'-'¥' 1l er P an o eave es ay evenm.,. on October 25 in Alumni Hall. and was one of the star performers, 
rrhe senator from Medusa report- ~ Bergen LHB Faust Plans for the Intercollegiate Dis- both on the offense and defense. 
ed on the activity of that body in DeCoux RHB Kidd anmament •Confererrce are now near- The second of a series of eight lec-
l:lnforcing •training for members of I Tobie FB Colladay ing completion, and it w.as recently tures to be given here during the Aerial Game. 
the football squads ·and asked that Jearn-e,a t'ha~t the speakers of the oc- winter on the rela•tions otf America The great surprise of 1the game as 
members Olf the sena'te knowing of I Touchdown, F·aust; goal from casiion would be Franklin D'Olier, to the Far East wi!.l be delivered on a whole was the uncovering of the 
men breaking training report them I touchduwn, Wilder; substitutions, Princeton, ,98, and M!ajor-Genel!'aJ Odober 25 in Alumni Hall by Loth- Trinity forward passing attaek. Trin-
•to the Me,dusa. j Trinity: Bennett for Me>Crum, John F . O'Ryan. Both •these men rop Stoddard of New York who will ity used fif•teen f orward passes, com-
Mr. Reynolds took the floor as I Schrieber for Bennett, McCrum for have been intimately connected with s•pe'ak on "T'he Racial PrOiblems of pleting eight olf them for a gain of 
· chairman of the committee on reor- , Schrieber; umpire, Coulter, Brown; the alftfairs o:f the late war and, Icon- the Far illast." This lecture course, ninety ya11ds. One pass. was inter-
ganizao'tion and the followjng clauses I referee, J·ohnson, Springlfield; lines- sideri,ng the pos~tions whi-ch they in w'hich Dr. Ogilby gave ;Vhe first cepteli and six were incomplete. 
of his report were passed: man. Harr, Dartmouth; periods·, 10 have held, their ·opinions on !the dis- talk several weeks ago, is designed to Trinity's .big aerial period was the 
"The Senate shall be reorganized minutes. :armament movement should be thor- furnish an outline of the fundamen- second When eleven passes were use,d', 
as the central fi.gure of this organ- oughly sound and unbiased. tals that underlie American re1ations seven being -completed for a gain of 
ization, about which all the ot-her In the early part o:f the war Frank- wi•th. 'the nations of Eastern Asia- seventy-five yards. Boston tried 
organizations shall be grouped and CHINA GREAT FIELD lin D'o.Iier enlisted in ·the Quarter- the history cxf •our past intercourse, thirteen passes and co.n11p1eted one 
shall be IComri.dered as responsible to I FOR COLLEGE MEN. master Corps od' the United S.tates whaJt the present policies are, :and for a gain of fifity yards, but the 
•the Senate. i Dr. Miel, •88, Calls Attention to what problems the future holds for play was called ,IJ:alck for a penalty. 
"A Senate finance CO!ml!I1ilttee of 1 Possibilities in Asia. (Concluded on page '3.) us. The Jectures are bringing to Trinity intercepted. one Boston pass 
three memlbers elected by the Senate 
1 
Trinity men who are recognize.d' as and eleven O!f them were grounded. 
whose dulty it snQuld lbe to sup&- The field where the ideals, the en- authorities upon •these international Boston coaches and p1ayers said 
vise the finances ,df all undergrad- thusi'asm. and the brains of Ameri- : • • • • • • • • • • • • affairs----men of note with whom it is atter the game that Trini~ty ha1d' play-
uate actlivities except •the athletic as- II can college men is most needed and • CALENDAR ~ seldom the privilege of college under- ed the best .game of any team that 
sociation and THE TRIPOD. can be used to the best advantage is • * gradurotes to come into personal con- Boston h:a.d met !this year, and it has 
"The creation of a committee on j China, ~ccording t~ the Reverend E. • October 25 : • tact. played Harvard, BoSibon College, 
college alctiv,ities Meid'usa •to conslti- deF. M1el , D. D.. 88. who preached Political Science Club lecture • Lothrop Stoddard was graduated Worcester Tech. and Wesleyan. Har-
tute throt committee. · Its dutie shall II in chapel Sun;d1ay. Doctor Miel re- • by Lothrop Stoddar d. Subject: • from Harvard Uni:vers.ity in 1905; vard, wh.ioh defea·ted Boston Univer -
be: s ceived an honorary degree in 1912. • "Racial ProMems of the Far ; and .received ·the degrees olf Master sity 9 to 0, was able to gain only 
1. To supervise the drawing up 1 He is rector of Trinity Chunch in • E ast." • of Arts in 1910 and Doctor of Phil- fovty-six yards during <the entire 
of a calendar of college activities I Hant:ford. October 26 : • osop1h.y in 1!}14. He also holds a :de- ga.me,, against ninety \Wiich Trinity 
each year. I "'I'he greatest service that can be • Freshman-Sophomore track. • gree from Boston University and gained on passes •alQne and over 
2. To investigalte all college ac- I rende~ed to' English civili~ation_ will October 29 : • wa3 admi.tlted to the M>ass'achusetts fifty on line p}ays and end runs . 
tivities and to recommend a course • come a.s a resuJ.t olf .Aunencan mflu- • Football: 'Va11Sity V'S. Ste- : Bar in 1908. BeSiides .being a mem- '!'he p laying of -the cente;r 00: the 
of action to the Senate whenever it I ence in the Orient. To .China we • vens Tech. at !Hoboken. • ber of the Harvard Club, Mr. Stod- Trinity line was excellent all through 
deems i·'t nelcessary. I ~a:'~ 'to ·offer _servi?e: . ~merican • November 1 : • dard is also an •ac·tJve member of the the game, :but the ends and tackles 
"The foll"lna'tion of a committee to . ab1hty, and Amencan mJt1at1ve. To • All Saints' Day. Founders' ; American Historical Association, the did no!~ get the 'hang olf s.tOIP'Ping the 
be known as the Pulblil:aJtions Com- us she will give an exquisite spirit of • and Berue.factors' Day, a hQli- • . American Po.!iJtical Scienlce A·s•socia.- Boston end runs from the shift for-
mittee. which shall be comrpo ed of generosi•ty, courtesy, and respect. • day. • tion, the American Sociology Society, ma•tion until the second half. The 
the editor-in-chief 00 THE T~IPOD "Wihether one go as a teacher, a .• November 8 : • the Ac'a.demy o:f PO!litical Science, and Trinity team was outweig<hed con-
aoting as chairman, and all under- bus~ness n~an, _or in a. religious c~- • Football : N. Y. U. at New • t.he Nrutional Institute o:f Social siderably, es<peci'a·lly in the line, by 
graduate reporters on all outside , ~ac1ty, Chm~ 1~ the p:a:ce. Therem • Y'Ork. • Sl~iences. He is also a writer od' the visitor&. 
publ<ications. The Publications Com- i h_es the. reahz~t1on of great and glo- • November 22 : • grea t versatility an,d, among his best Bos1ton presented a very pictur-
mittee shall perform the customa.ry I nous drea~s . . . . PolHicau Science Club Lee- • known works of note are, "The Ris- esque appearance as •the squa:d' trot-
dubies of .a publicity committee." 1 Doctor M1el illustrated h1s pomt • ·~ure by Baron Sergius A. : ing Tide of Color", "The S'takes of ted on the field. EaC'h player was 
I with a numiber of graphic stories of : Korff. Subject: "Russ•ia in the : the War", "The French Rev•olution in, swathed in a brilliant red blanket 
ROBERT D. BYRNES, I Americans in China and their in- • San Domingo", and "Present Day and wore a headguard, which h'ad 
• Far East." 
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THE TRIPOD, wrt:h regret, an-
nounces the resignation of T. W. L. 
Newsom as advertising manager. 
Luc-a Celenrbano has been elected to 
his position and William G. Brill has 
been -eleoted managing editor in pla,ce 
of Celentano. 
GOOD YALE MEN. 
On .another page is a lis·t. of Yale 
sup,po!'lters who are receiving an ed-
ucation at Trinity Col:ege. \These 
men, most of them seni~rs, ·and some 
of tJhem hoJding ofrfices from the 
college body, so litJtle reg:a!id' their 
responsibilities as to "'cut" a game 
at which •t.lhey would be ·cheering for 
their own team and go to some in-
convenience to attend a game be-
tween tlhe teams of two institutions 
with which •tlhe men 'here had no con-
nection. 
But two interpretations are possi-
ble :for such action as these men took 
Saturday-{)ne that the Trinity te:a.m 
j,s not worth supporting, and the 
other tJhat these men are not worthy 
of •the title orf Trinity men. The 
showing of the team Saturday speaks 
for itself. 
DISARMAMENT. 
'frinity men are vecy tfoJ:'Itunate in 
being aible to ·h:ave representatives at 
the intercollegia.te conference on dis-
arma.ment whieh is to be held at 
Prineeton on Wednesday. The idea 
of getJting !college men together to 
<>Main information of "{hat is be-
yond all quesrtlion >tili.e greatest move 
in international affairs of this year, 
and, at lthe same !time, is a move-
ment w'hilch is •pregnanlt with aU sorts 
of possH>ilities, is an excellent one 
and the P:rtineeton Senior COuncil, 
Wihich is pubting the project across, 
fully deooJ.'!Ves the praise which itt is 
_getting. 
The duty Olf the Tril').ity delegates, 
i.n fact aH of the !delegates, is to 
bring !back to their conshtuen1cy the 
sentliment of lthe 'conference on dis-
-armament. The que:sltion is not a 
simple one, and it is not at all un-
likely t ltat lthe Trinity delegates will 
bring back conflicting reports. Judg-
ing from :the lack of information of 
the alims and ~purposes olf the confer-
ence, any report at aU is apt to 
prove of great value to the Trinity 
unde11graduates .. 
One of the best ways of getting 
the diSI3nnament idea across here 
wou1d be the holding of :a mdck dis-
armarrnent conference, similar in idea 
to cbhe mock politi·cal convention 
THE TRIPOD_ 
. ....................... . whJich wa~ held in the spring of 1920. : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A WEAK POINT WELL MADE. 
Have members ·Of the Political Sci- (The Princetonian). ~· ~~~~~~~ ~~~ . 
IN OTHER YEARS. "In a very able editorial oomment- • 
WE CALL ATTENTION · 
TO THE FOLLOWING 
ITEMS FOR MEN 
egations which will have analogies , ing upon the prropo5'31 to have an in- : 
in the cond'eren'ce whioh is Ito meet in Ten Years Ago This Week: • Wl_a~hin"'ton in November. If these T . . f d A h . : tercollegia1e •conference in Princeton t": 
e;• nmty de elate m erSit m • upon .the subjeclt of di>Sa·rmament, the 
"delega•tions" really learn what thedr • football, 13 to o. 'Cornell Daily . Sun' deprecates the , Slip-on Sweaters, shaker lmit 
"countries" want in the Way olf dis- • A'me:rtican Electroohemical So- : suggestion, expressing the opmiOn : kind, with or without collars, • 
armament and state these views, try- • ci~ty paid tribute to the zinc i:ha>t such a conference could not po.s- , .in colors of navy, seal and : 
ing to convince olther "delegates" • !furnace of W. MeA. Johnson, : su'lJly give voice to nation-wide col- : white, pr-iced at $7.98 to $12.98 : 
who want olther disarmament plans '98. • lege sentimenJt; .that i•ts opiniQil : each. • 
of the superior meri•t of their own, Five Years Ago This Week: • would he hardly more vru:uable than • Gloves in mocha, cape, and • 
bhe .members of the 'club will get a Sophomores beat Freshmen : that of an equal number of students : su~:i'e, also fur lined Gloves, ; 
pretty good idea of the problems of in baseba11, 15 :to 4. : chosen at random, and hence could : and wool, good values at $1 : 
the conference, and will .also have an Senior Assembly held in Al- •. not poss~bly oarry weight in WlaGh- • and $7.98 pair. , 
idea that is apt to stick in their umni Hall. • ing>ton. Contitnuing, the editorial : WQol and Silk and W.ool Hose, : 
minds longer than any received in a One Year Ago This Week: : lals'ks: : plain color.s, black, oJCfords and ; 
s•:-.ated lecture. · tu · dr t'tch ff t 
• Bowd:oin won in football, 6 • "'How could Cornell, fo·r instance, • mix re.s m ops 1 e ec s; • 
THE RAILROAD STRIKE. 
'.Dhe cut in the ·wages Olf the raiil-
rcad men of the country has met 
with suoh !dits,s:atisfaction amon:g 
those workers tha:t they hav·e voted 
for a nation wide strike. They have 
wa:ked out on one of the Texas rail-
roads, and, at ~ ~his time, seem deter-
mined to carry through their pro-
gram. The statemen:t o.f the union 
officials declares a real strike, and 
orders members of the brotherhoods 
t o refrain from assisting in the turn-
ing of a sin:gle wheel. This includes 
Un:,:ed. States mail, foo:d' trains, in 
fad, any train aJt all. 
When the threat of a strike be-
came serious, Trinilty men aded. 
At a mass meeting last Friday night, 
the student body voted unanimously 
to offer its services 'to Gavernor 
Lake for use in moving food or in 
any other way that would he4> to 
alleviaJte the distress in certain parts 
of the state th:a.t is apt to be the 
result of a strike. The undergrad-
uates are nO't taking sides. Their 
action does nQit align 1them wi>th eith-
er the union members or the owners, 
but it !does announce to the world 
that Triniity sbands four-square for 
the relief of suffering and the gen-
eral good of humanity. 
GREEK BASKETBALL. 
It has been proposed that the nine 
fraternities and the neutral bo:cty OJ:.:· 
ganize basketball teams and play 
lillllfough a league schedule this year. 
There is nothing new in the prOipos-
el, as a fraterni•ty league has been 
suggested at leas1t onlce a yea.r for the 
:aslt two years, but somehow it never 
seemed to get around to playing any 
ga.mes. Thlis year, wi'th !freshmen 
ineligible for basketball until a:foter 
mid-years, a fraternity league seems 
to be the best possible means of giv-
ing the new men a chance to show 
their woDth in the great winter game, 
and, aJt 'the same time, turn ov& a 
group of men who have been playing 
fairly regularly to the 'vanity squad 
after mid~years. 
Wwth ten teams, the best thing to 
do would seem to be the formation 
of -two lea-gues olf five 'teams e31Ch, 
each team to play every other team 
in ilts own league once. If the season 
started as s·oon as football is over, 
say November 21, the winner in each 
Iea,gue oughtt to be settled by the 
beginning of ,fue mi!d:-year examina-
tJions, and a game 'between :the win-
ners in eaJCh ·league would make an 
excellent preliminary for the Junior 
Week 'varsi!ty game. 
DO YOU REMEMBER? 
Do you remember the lump in your 
'throaJt when the first regiment en-
trltined for France? Do you remem-
ber the thrill of vilctory Wlhen tlhat 
regiment came marching home to the 
tune otf martial bands, to tlhe plaudits 
otf cheering throngs? Perhaps you 
joined step wilbh lfuem. Perhaps you 
too had been a:cross. At any rate, 
y>ou ·513w and welcomed them. 
But, do you remem'ber those who 
could not keep step wi~ the march-
ing hundredl", those who rode in mo-
tor cars---!beaause somewhere on a 
foreign battlefield woun.d's were re-
to 0. : . choose one man, or even a group of ; your choi1ce from 50c to $1.50 pr. : 
SpringfieM won in Cross : men, qualified to repres~nt .the opin- : A visit to our Men's Depart- • 
Country 19 .to 36. • ion of her five lt.lwu.sand s.tudents at • ment wm sugges-t your needs • 
: such a conference? Only by first ; immediately and you will save : 
<W~·~·W>·~·~·~·W>·~·Ki·~·W>•<®•Ki·~·~·W>·~·~·W>·~~·W>• holding a referendum within her own : and profit. i:=:. 
waJl1s could she do it. She •could then • B Th & C 
ceived w'hich m.ade it impossible for base the sele•c-tion of her delega.te on : rown, omson o. 
!.he heroes, though stout of heart, to the majority of s'tudent oopinion .tJhus : Hartford's Shopping Center 
JO!n that triumphal pr01cession? ' ' dettermined. But would not 'th1e re- : • • • •••••••••••••••••••• , 
And do you remember the files of sult of 1the referendum itself 'have 
marching women who came home atf- :liar more meaning than the opinion 
ter the Armistice was s.igned, the of ·the reprresenta·tive thus chosen? * * <®•><i•~@>·~~H~W>•<W•~W><i•~·W>•<£•><!•~•W>•<£·~ 
brave, heroic ones, who in field and "'Lf all s·tudents of all the Amer- : 
base hospitals nursed back to life 
wounded ones of the' Argonne, of 
Verdun, and of Ohateau !Thierry? 
If you do remember you dannot 
forget that it is YOUR !duty NOW 
~o think first of those who foJ:'Imed 
i.he first line of defense. It i·s. your 
privilege to see that tho>Se men Wiho 
<'Ould not march, who can not even 
now be fitted into the o:d vocati10ns, 
be made strong enough to work once 
more and be trained into new pur-
suits. It is also your privilege to 
keep inta1~t the army of muses that 
the recovery of the disabled men may 
be as rapid a•s possible. 
The American Red Cross is helping 
point 'the wary to this readjustment 
of the lives of the wounde.d' soldiers, 
sailors and marines. The Fifbh An-
nual Roli Call-November 11 to 24-
is th~ mean'S by which you can help. 
The memberslhip fee is $1. Your 
subscription is needed. 
! 
ON THE CAMPUS. 
Iniltiation -o:f the new men into 
Alpha Delta Phi was held on Ooto-
ber 22. 
* * 
.Ait the annual meeting of the Oon-
nectieu!t Ubrary Associatkm held at 
Li tchfield, October 20 and 21, Dr. 
Arthur Adams, librarian of Trinity 
College, was elected presid·ent of the 
assobiation. 
li~ 
ican universities could say in unison : HORSFALL-MADE 
'We want disanna.men•t,' the interna- • 
Lional assembl•age Q£ conferees in : READY-FOR-SERVICE < 
Wash:ingibon might hear them. But • 
tJhe voice of fifty or a hundred so- • CLOTHES 
cru:•led representa•tives at Princebon • 
would not, and from .the nature of • 
the case could not, carry very roar. : Are stvled to meet the • 
" 'Th·e problem of 1dli~mament is : preferences of men of : 
not so simple that it can be put be-
nore ·the undergraduate worrld in the : youthful or mature taste .. • 
rorm of a 'yes' -or 'no' questionnrnre • Th h d I d 
* * * How far aTe armies to be re- • ey are an -tai ore 
duced? wha.t is to be left for pdlic- : from the finest fabrics to • 
ing ·the woil'~td!? * * * These and Slimi- : 
lar questi•ons mus1 tbe •conSiidered be- : msure long, satisfying : 
and thus make • fore the S'tudent can even v·enture an • intelligent opinion <>n the subject.' * * : service, 
"The 'Sun' has evidently missed : possible our absolute • 
the poi•nt of >the cond'erence at Prjnce- • 
ton, but i·t i>S prol>ab:·e that a similar : guarantee of satisfaction. : 
view is held hy many. Even were : : 
the intercollegiate a.s~sembly a gath- • 
ering of properly elected representa- : 
tives, it can hardily be e:&pected that : 
these men should represenJt every • 
shald'e of sentiment on ·the ques•tion, : 
any more than the delegates to a leg- : 
is'lative assembly cow:d be expected • 
to represen·t ·every sha1dre of the opin- : 
ion, evoen o.f -the maj-ority which : 
elected lthem. • 
HORSFAL[S 
93-99 )@ylum Street 
"It Pays To Buy Our Kind." 
"But the sponsors o<f the movement <i>·~·~·W>·~·><S·~·~·~·><i·~·~·~·><i·~·W>·~·><i·~·~·~·~·~·~; 
here know a.s well as anyone that 
any resolu1ion which might be made 
by any gathering <>d' c·olllege represen-
tatives would have n<> very ser~·ous 
influence UP'Qil the deliberations of 
the Washington Conference. The 
prime motive in calling ·a sltud~nt 
gathering, •tihere:f01re, is t o stimulate 
more .active discus·sion of the whole 
subject ·of d:is·armament in the col-
leges, ;V'ith the possible view, ulti-
mately, to the expresSiion of opinion 
in itlhe form of a s-traw vote. In such 
a V!C>te, moreover, it would be useless 
and vain ·to go into any detaUs con-
cerning what measures should be 
taken towa~rd 1limiting armaments. It 
would merely be an express~on in 




The Tobacco Shop 
31 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
THRV THt rltfft.r TMt~JIT 
'!It favor of or against the principle of 
•• the limitation of armamE!Jllts. PRINTING 
According to information divulged 
in His~ry IV •the A11menians are 
really Irish. They certainly alcted 
thiat way \Wlen their mandate was 
under discussion. 
* * 
The B. U. team looked like R:oman 
soldiers. The Trini.ty team, as a 
whole, in the words of Caesar, was 
divided into three parts--'those who 
spilled interference, tho-se who tack-
led, and those who · did neither. 
* * 
Chautauqua Headliner. 
The lrislh Question, wi-th illustra:ted 
map, by Dolan. 
* * 
'Dhe public:ations commiftee is fin-
aUy satisf31Ctory .to all members of 
the Sena.te. For a matter in which 
the SenaJte can not hope :to 'have con-
trol the discussi<>n of t his committee 
took entirely too much time. 
* * 
Trinity was the firSit Connecticut 
College to o:fifer its services in case 
of a railroad strike. Wesleyan was 
sec·ond. 
"Et may be said tha.t we can take 
it for gran1ted that everyone is in 
favor ·of such a principle-in favw 
of the general theory of disarmament. 
But id' thi'S be the case, gene11al apa-
thy on !>he queSition i'S inexcus13ble. 
Nothing weakened Mr. WiJ.son's hand 
so much during the later days of 
his regime than lthe realization by 
the foreign powers 'that he was n<>t 
ba·cked by t he public opinion of Amer-
ica. If we are in favor of the pro-
posed course of the pr!Jsent admin-
istration, nothing can be more pre-
judicia;] to the. chl3nces of success 
than ind-ifference or a cyniCial atti-
tude toward the whole qu~s>tion." 
M. I. T. VolunteerS!. 
(Special to THE TRIPOD.) 
Boston, Oorober 21-A't meeting 
of undergradlu-ates institute commi't-
tee of Mia'5SI3'Chusetts Institute of 
Technology, Thursd-ay, a resolution 
was adopted: to gi'Ve the government 
all possible aid in case Qif railro'ad 
strike. Intensive courses in rail-
roa:d!ing will be given. 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust Business. We so-
licit accounts from Trinlity College 
OrganizatioJU and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, 'SO) 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Preoo. and Tr.a. 
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
·mEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M" 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED BITZER, JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Sllverwve 
Fine Repairing 
11 Pearl Street. Hartford, Coaa. 
Plimpton Company 
PRINTERS ENGRA VBR8 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, CoJUL 
THE PETERSON STUDIO 
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor. 
86 PRAIT STREET. 
Official Photographer for 1915, 1g1s, 
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "lvys." 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMBN : 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS--
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
rTHE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
12!1 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, .BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 





Bill Battey's Shoe Shop 
Strand Theatre Building. 
1023 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high -grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
164- 166- 168 State Street, Hartford. 
SUMMARY. 
Campus. 
Football team loses to Boston Uni-
versity, 10 to 0. Twe representatives 
elected for Limitation of Armament 
Ooruference at Princeton University. 
Freshman eleven loses• to Loomis, 7 
to 0,. College bO!d•y offers support to 
government ·in case of railroad strike. 
National. 
President urges Uni'ted States par-
. l icipa•tion in wor~dl affairs. House 
committee decides agaiinst probe 00' 
Ku Klux Klan. Chicago court Ulp-
holds rights of press in decision on 
libel suit. Strike called on railroads 
for October 30. Rai:road& puSJhing 
plea f<>T addition'al wage cuts. Rail-
roads reject proposals for mte cuts. 
Pl'esident Harding takes hand in 
s trike siltuaJtion. War~time powers 
may be invoked to avert strike. 
P eace 'treaties wit h GeDmany aiJ;d 
Au.stria-Hungary mtirJlied by Senate. 
Naval air forces crippled lby probruble 
loss of officers. 
Foreign. 
Japan paper h'Olds United S•tates 
policy on repayment .df foreign lioans 
unjusrt Premier Briand opposes pol-
ilcy of force in deciding diispUJtes. 
Cuba may .g81t $60,000,000 loan in 
United States. Pershing bestows 
medal of honor on 'ciasket o<f unknown 
British war ihero. British delegates 
to arms parley named. Canad'a sees 
relief from big debt in arms limita-
tion conference. Bomb explo,des in 
home of Ambassador Herrick in 
Paris. Gen. Foch to be {!OUl'IISel ~or 
French delegrution at arms parley. 
Gen. Leon:ard Wood ,takes oath olf of-
fice as Governor O'f the Philipp·ines. 
Dr. Yen refuses arms parley tp<>st. 
.T &pan makes public Shantung note. 
ANNUAL TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT ON. 
Players Well on in Second Round-
Ortgies Going Strong. 
For the first time in several years•, 
a cup has been offered to the winner 
interest in the :flail ltournamen't will 
Athletic Association. By doing this, 
interes1t in the fall tournament, will 
be increase,d', and the tennis manager 
wi:I be able to get Ia line on the new 
men for bhe team next spring. 
The tournaanent has progressed 
through two rounds and will prob-
ably be completed. as far as the finals 
by the end of the week. Dealey, '25, 
who starred on the Kent School team 
for a number of years, looks good 
and will undoubtedly play into the 
semi-d'inals. HowtaTd Ortgies, '22, a 
member of last year's. team, althougih 
handi<capped by lack oif practi•ce, is 
fast recovering the form he displaye,d 
last year againS!t Detroit. Mords of 
Howe School ihas been doing some 
fast playing in the eliminlaltion 
matches and promises to be a strong 
factor in the tournament. Brainard 
and "Ted" Cuningh:am have also en-
tered and are pRaying a creditab:e 
game. 
Summary. 
F :rst Round-Roberts !d'efe.aJted 
Purple. 6-4 . 9-11 , 13-11; Hicks de-
feated Flleming, 6-1, 6-4; Johnson de-
feated Deckelman, 6-0, 6-0; 011tgies 
defeated Bush, 6-1, 6-0; J. B. Ouning. 
ham defeated Wilbur, 6-0, 6-2; Nash 
de-fea ted Walsh; De!ally defeat ed 
W~nslow, 6-0, 6-1; Rooney defeate.d 
Parker (default); Mo·rris defeated 
Zwiss ler, 6-0, 6-1; C. E. Cuningham 
defeated DuBois, 6-1, 6-0; Mulligan 
•filefeated Fuller, 4-6, 7-5, 6-4; Oh!a.rle-
ton defeated SchUIIl1an, (defau!ot); 
Brainard-Bye. 
Second Round--Johnson won by 
od'efault; Dealey defeated Nash, 6-2, 
6-0; Ortgies defeated J. B. Cuning-
ham, (default); Morris defeated 
Rooney, 6-2, 6-1. 
St. Alban's Headmaster Here. 
The Reverend L. B. Hastings, 
H eadm'aster o<f St. Alban's School in 
Sycamore, D:linois, visited Trinity 
Thursday. He is on a tour of east-
ern Slchools and colleges. Trinity 
has received several St. Alban's men 
in years paSJt; one member of the 
entering class this year is from tha.t 
preparatory school, and several more 
are expected next year. 
THE TRIPOD 
TWO DELEGATES TO ARIM!S 
PARLEY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Army aiJ;d embarked for France in 
July, 1917. There ohe organized the 
ellJtire salvage service of ~ he United 
S tates Expediltionary Force, l•ater 
rising to 'the mnk O'f Lieutenant-Col-
Qnel. On returning to this country, 
Co:onel D'Olier was elecied first na-
tional commander 00' the American 
Legion, and has had a great deal to 
do with the success of that organiza-
tion. 
The second speaker C'hosen to ad-
dress .the mass meeting, General 
O'RY'an, is a veteran ' of bOth the 
Spanish-American and recen1t Euro-
pean conflicts. In 1913, President 
W:ilson appointe.d1 him .commander of 
ihe National Army, and in the year 
1917 he was named as ·Commander 
aloo of the 27th Division from New 
York State, in which capa:city he 
served until the close O'f ·the WTar. 
Geneml O'Ryan's word should carry 
great weig'hlt in ·the discussion 00' the 
dilsarmaanent question, as. he will re-
present the military view on the is-
sue. 
During the past week lebters have 
been received -by President H~bben of 
Prinlceton :from many of the heads 
of various insttitutions throughout 
the east, in which they congraturratte 
Princeton for having taken a leading 
step in the disarunament issue. All 
of these men thoroughly approve of 
this uni'Versity's SJt:ind and' are 'Will-
ing to cooperate to their u tmost in 
setting forth the policy adopted by 
the interco.!legiate con'Vention. The 
idea. of the student conference has 
become so popular in collegiate ~ir­
cles tha,t many di~tant institutions 
to which invita1tions had not been 
sent . have already written the Prince-
ton Disarmament Commi•ttee inquir-
ing just what the nature of the 
moot ing will be. 
President Alderman of the Univer-
sity of Virg:nia is among those who 
have expressed to President Hibben 
their he'arty approval of his posi'tion 
in regard to disaDmament. Also 
Pres~d'ent H. A. Garfield 00' Wi1li1lms, 
who during :the la'te WTar was ap-
pointed United States Fuel Admin-
istrator, encourages Princeton's step. 
Among other.s from whom word has 
been received are: President W. H. 
P. Faunce of Brown, President H. P. 
Judson of the University of Chicago, 
and Dean Wlalter T. Marvin of Rut-
gers ·Co1lege. 
AID FOR GOVERNOR 
IN EVENT OF STRIKE. 
College Body Offers Services to 
Move Trains. 
Trinity students, at a meeting of 
~he college body held just before the 
mass meeting Friday night, vate.d to 
offer their serviJces to Governor Lake 
of Connedticut if the threatened rail-
road strike ma,terializes~ The' Trin-
ity men SJpecifically proffered their 
services ,to iilie state in event 00' vol-
unteers being needed to move trains 
with food SUipplies, or trains for the 
relief Olf dis:tressed areas. 
The following letter was sent to 
Governor Lake, informing him of t'he 
action olf the undergraduates: 
"October 21, 1921. 
Hon. Everett J. Lake, 
Governor of Connecticut. 
Dear Sir: 
At a mass meeting of the student 
body of Trinity College held tonight, 
it was vated' th•at bhe students of 
Trinity College offer their services 
to ·the State of C'onnecti1cut Ifor use 
in moving food supplies and reliev-
ing distressed areas, if the threaten-
ed railroad strike should materi'alize. 
Respectfully yours, 
STUDENT BODY OF TRINITY 
COLLEGE, 
by Robert D. Byrnes, 
Secretary, College Sena•te." 
Alpha Chi Rho gave a dance on 
Saturday evening, October 22, at 
their house. About twenty-five 
couples were in attendance. Mr.s. R. 
B. Ogilby and Mrs. Deckleman were 
paJtronesses. 
FRESHMAN NINE FALLS 
IN INTERCLASS GAME. 
Team From Three Upper Classes 
Shut Out New Men, 21 to 0. 
The so-called SOP'homores over-
whelmed the freshmen in the annual 
inter-e;ass baseball game Friday af-
ternoon, 21 Ito 0. 
The 1924 team touched Harris, the 
freshman pitcher for !twenty satfe 
blows, and, pl'aying against weak 
fielding, made a corruplete joke out at 
the game. Canner let down the 1925 
team with four hits aiJ;d &truck owt 
seven men. The erstt;while sopho-
mores played errorless l:J.all and pre-
sented a seemingly well-organized 
lineup. 
The .freshman ·lineup was a make-
shift one, with an inex.perienced bat-
tery. The team was no match for 
the "sophoonores" who •had a lineup 
made up largely of varsity men. 
TUJck, the freshman !first sacker was 
the only 1925 man to hit consistently, 
making two 'hits out of vhree times 
a t bat. He also played a fine field-
ing wame. 
The "sophomores" star.ted off 
51lrong and put six runs over the 
p:ate in the firs•t inning by .the aid of 
doubles by Anstpacher, Jones and 
Manco!!. In the seconrd' session five 
bunched hits sent· in five more tal-
lies. The fourth frame was a farce 
with six bingles, including a triple 
by Canner, a base on balls and two 
errors, going for seven runs. 'l'he 
freshmen could not touch. .Canner's 
delivery and except for doubles by 
Tuck and Morris, they did nothing lo 
avoid ·a Whitewash at the hands of 
the other team. The game was call-
ed at the end of the sixth inning on 
account of :d1arkness. 
The box score: 
Freshmen: 
AB R H PO A E 
Winslow, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Cronin, ss 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Mulligan, If 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Harris, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Dezanni, cf 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Morris, 2.b 3 0 1 4 0 2 
Tuck, 1b 3 0 2 4 0 0 
Geeter, c 2 0 0 2 1 1 
Chapman, If 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Leschner, nf 1 0 0 0 0 0 
LeM1aire, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 
------
Total, 24 0 4 15 3 3 
Sophomores: 
AB R H PO A E 
Cram, 2h 5 2 2 3 4 0 
Johnson, 3b 4 4 3 1 1 0 
Robinson, ss 5 2 3 0 1 0 
Bleeker, 1b 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Anspacher, r:f 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Jones, c 2 3 1 8 0 0 
Manc~ll, If 3 3 3 0 0 0 
Jones, 1cf 4 4 3 1 0 0 
Canner, p 4 1 3 0 3 0 
Dorrison, If 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Total, 36 21 20 18 9 0 
• Score by innings: 
Freshmen, 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 
Sophomores, 6 5 1 7 1 1~21 
Two J)ase 1hits'--Tuck, Morris, Ans-
pacher, Jones, Mancoll; t hree base 
hit , Canner; base on balls, od'f Har-
ris 4, <Jlff Canner 3; struck out by 
Harris 1, by Canner 7; double play, 
Robinson to Cram to Canner; stolen 
base, Anspacher, Robinson, Canner, 
Mancoll; left on bas es, FreSihmen 2; 
Sophomores 4; wild pi tch, Canner, 
Harris; passed ball, Geeter (2); um-
pire, Oharleton. 
Ivy Board Appointed. 
The Junior .Class has elacted W. 
G. Brill as editor-in-chief, and L. 
Celentano as business manager of 
the "192~ Ivy." As the class will be 
gradua'te.d' in the hundredth year of 
the college, the "Ivy" this year will 
include, beside 'the usual features, a 
review of the ]a'St hundred years at 
Trinity. 
The editorial board is: W. G. Brill, 
editor; S. B. Gammell, F. W. Bow-
di!(ilge, S. P. MJiller. 
The business board is: L. Celen-
tano, business manager; G. John'Son, 
C. H. Gesner, C. M. Hallberg, S. A. 
Cullum. 
The editors want a number of 
snapshots of oampus life and college 
activities. An "Ivy" will be given 
to. the one having Jthe greateSit num-
ber of pictures accepted. 
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DIRECTORY 
SEN'ATE- .. President, J. B. Cuningham, '22; 
Secret:1ry, R. D. Byrnes, '22. 
INTEitFRATERNJTY COUNCIL - President, 
Tenison \V. L. N ewsom, '22; Secretary, 
Rob~rt J. Plnmb, '22. 
ATHLETIC ASSOClATION- President, Rob't 
G. Reyn olds , ' 22; Secretary, Stanley P. 
Miller, '23. 
1922 IVY-·Aosociate E ditor, R. D. Byrnes, '22; 
Bus iness Manager , 'I'. W. L. Newsom, '22 . 
UNION COMMITTEE- Chairman, Harold T. 
Slattery, '21. 
DISCIPLINE COIIB1IT'fEE REPRESENTA-
TIVES - J. B. Cuningham, '22 ; Glover 
Johnson , '23. 
FOOTBALL -- Captai n , F. T. Tansill, '22; 
Manager , H. S. Ortg ies, '22. 
CROSS COUNTRY - Captain , V. W. Clapp, 
'2~; Man:<rrc r , T . S. Btadley, '23. 
BASRETBALL - Capbin, R. E. Nordlund, 
' 22 ; :Manager , Luca Celentano, '23. 
TRACI(- Cnpts in, V. W. Clnpp , '22 ; Manager, 
T. S. Bradley , '23. 
RASEB ALL- Captain, C. E . Cram, '22 ; Man-
ager , Glo ... er J ohnson , '23. 
OLD BROWNSTONE 
STILL IN USE. 
Old College Buildings Foundation for 
Capitol Walks. 
Last summer, while digging up the 
waa<.s around Jthe capitol, the work-
men came upon the old brownstone 
slabs that h'ad formerly 'been the 
walls of 1tlhe Wlashing,ton College 
buildings, but since .that time have 
been serving as a fmmdation for the 
walks. At the same .time tha.t work 
was commenced on the college build-
ings on Summit Street, •the ·Caq:Jitol 
wa.s und'er cons-truotion, all .bUJt one 
of the old :college •buildings having 
been torn down to make way for it. 
As soon as .the new state house was 
complete.dl in the 70's, 'the brown-
s.~one fr·om this building was used in 
the fuundaltion work lfor the walks 
around the capitol .building. Not 
only brownsJtone slabs but also chips 
O'f marble and stone from this build-
ing were used. 
These old wal-ks !have been replaced 
by new ones bUJt the old stones were 
used again and put deeper than be-
fore wiJth cin:cflers placed over them 
before the concrete walks were laid. 
It is als•o interesting to n01te that 
tJhe step of one of ,these old buildings 
was used for the floor olf the fire-
plaice of the l.Jodge of Jthe I. K. A. 
when it was built on Vernon Street. 
President R. B. Ogi~by was elected 
a director 'CYf the Hartford Oh&mber 
of Commerce at the annual election 
on October 4. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'86-Rev. H. Lilienthal Lonsdale, 
of As1toria, N. Y., <formerly Profes.sor 
of Philosophy at Trinity, was here 
for the Bowdoin game. He is a mem-
ber of I. K. A. and Delta PhL 
'16- T. H. Craig was a visitor on 
tire carrn.pus last week. 
'17- J. A. Racioppi h:as coonplete,dl 
a year of study in Italy and sailed 
from Eng:and in J~ne. He is a 
member ·o<f Sigma Nu. 
'20-William Cahill, while at Dart-
mouth la51t year, joined Ga,mma Al-
ph:a, an honorary, scientific fra-ter-
nity composed olf graduates. He will 
study and teach at Harvard next 
year. 'While at Trini1ty he was a 
member .of Sigma Nu and Phi Beta 
Kappa. 
Hill Succeeds Morris. 
At a meeting of the Hartford Al-
umni Associat ion held at the Uni'Ver-
sity Club las•t Thursday night, How-
ard R;. Hill, '15, was eleclted secre-
tary-treasur& to take ,the p-lace of 
Robert S. M'onlis, '16, who resigned. 
Hill presided at the meeting which 
was addressed by Presi!d'ent Ogilby, 
Ooach Drew and Captain Tansill. 
lit was voted ltihat the Hartford as-
sociation hold weekly luncheons <for 
the purpose of getting together in an 
informal way. 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY DEFEATS 
TRINITY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
been painted silvery white, ·giving thG 
squad more the appearance of a 
group of Oaesar's imperial guard 
than a twentieth century football 
Iteam. 
First Quarter. 
BOISlton kicked oM and Nord:lu!!ldl 
g()lt the ball ·on <the Trinity fifteen-
yard line. He made fi.ve · yards be-
fore he was downed. Kennedy made 
two througih the line, Nordlund ibhree 
and Keating four off tarckle an:d' then 
Nordlund tpurllted ,the 1ball ibeing 
downed on the Boston forty-eight-
yard line. Two end runs ifrom shif1t 
resulted in a firs•t down and 1then a 
run around left end went for twel'Ve 
more. Ca;ptain O'Hare ibroke away 
for the first score of the ·game and 
Cochrane ki·cke-d !the goal. 
The kickloff went over the goal 
and Trinity put the ball in play on 
~ts •twenty-yard line. Kennedy made 
a couple ·of yards and Nordlund add-
ed three more by line .plays.. Bos•ton 
was penalized lhallf bhe dis·ta.nce to 
its goal for unnecessary rou~hness 
. and one of the B. U. men was ban-
ish~& !to tlhe ~delines. Kennedy and 
Nlordlund made eight yard's. in three 
rushes and then Nordlund fumbled 
and Boston got the ball on ~ts. own 
thirty-three-yard line. Boston tried 
a forward pass ·Whi'C'h failed and then 
kioke.d' offside on the Trinity fo:rlty-
three-yard line. Nordlund made two 
yards and Kennedy pLowed rbhrowgh 
ceruter for five. Kennedy made an-
o-ther and then Ncrdlund kicked off-
s~de on the Boston eigh'teen-yard line. 
Boston started its sensa1tional end 
runs again, working them from a 
shift formation. The Bostoni:ans 
made <three firs1t do·wns and were well 
on their way to ano'ther in spite of a 
penalty for having men in m01tion 
when the baH was snapped when the 
period ended with the ball on Trin-
ity's thirty-nine-yard line. Score, 
Boston Uni'Vers~ty 7, Trinity 0. 
Second Quarter. 
Boston was penaiized on the first 
play for ihaving men in m{)ltion and 
then Kennedy intercept~d' a forward 
pass on the Trinity thirty-one-y·ard 
line. A pas3 to Nordlund gained 
seven yards and Kennedy made it 
firSJt down by a 'Plunge through cen-
ter. A pass, Nordlund to Keating, 
gained twenJty-five yards. Kenne:dly 
failed to gain through the line and 
got four yards <>n a pass. Nordlund 
made two yards through the line and 
Kennedy made it f.irst down. Keat-
il1lg was 1thrown for a Joss of two 
yards, but a pass, Nor,d~und to Tan-
sill, ne1tted ten. Kennedy hit center 
2.nd made ifirst down. Nordlund 
m:ade one and Kennedy two th~O'Ilgh 
the line. A forward !pass failed. 
Trinity had the ball on the Bo.s1ton 
eighit-ya.rtdl line, seven to •g(l, and last 
down. Another forward was attempt-
ed and Tansill, behind 1the Boston 
goal, was waiting wit'h open arms to 
recei'Ve the ball when a Boston man 
broke through and knocked the pass 
out of Tansill'ls reach. Boston took 
the ball on downs. and, by a series 
of end runs with an occasional line 
buok marched d()IWU the field for an-
other s1core, WiJ.liamson taking the 
ball over and ·Cochrane ·a,gain kicke.d 
the goal. 
Boston kiK:ked off to Kennedy on 
his !fifteen-yard line and the Trinity 
ha}f back made a brilliant run back 
·~o his forty-five-yard line. A pass, 
Nordlund to K-ennedy, gained twenty-
two yards. Kennedy made five 
'bhrough the line an:d' Nordlund m'ade 
first down. A pass failed, :but one 
to Kennedy gained three yards. An-
other pass failed and another worked 
to Keating for four yards. The half 
ended before Boston could run off a 
p:ay. Score, Boston 14, Trinity 0. 
Third Quarter. 
Brill kicked O!ff for Trinity, the 
ball going to 1tlhe Boston twenty-fi'Ve-
yard line and Boston running i·t bruck 
to the Trinity twenty-\five-yarrl. line. 
Bos1'on fumJbled and Dolan recovered 
for Trinity. Nordlund made two, 
Kennedy three, and Keating ci:rlcled 
right end for fifteen. Trinity fumb-
led and Bost()ln recovered on tihe 
Trinity forty-&our-ya.l'\d' line. Boston 
made two first downs, making near-
er twenty than ten yards each time. 
Bo.ston was thrown lfor a Joss of 
seven yards, but two rushes made 
five yards. Then a pa~s from ilie 
center went wild and Boston re-
covered the loose ball for a loss of 
twenty-five yards. Trinity •took the 
ball on ruts own forty-ya.rd line. 
Kearting made two, and Rorus·om, who 
ha.d replac~d Bowdid!ge, }ost a yard. 
A pass, Nordlund to Kennedy, gain-
ed fiiflteen. Nordlund made a yard, 
Kennedy three and Nordlund two. 
A pass failed an!dl Bos'ton took t'he 
ball on its own lfurty-yard line. A 
pass to Barrett wenJt for fifty yards, 
Keating hauling him down from be-
hind wheU: he had a clear field ·ahead 
CJf hiim. The ball was brought hack, 
however, and a five-yard penaJty in-
flicted. A plunge through the line 
gained two yards. and a pass faile(d. 
Boston punted .to Nordlund, who 
took the ball near his own goal and 
ran 100 his !fifteen-yard line. Trin~ty 
lost two Y<~!.rds on two plays. and the 
quarter ended with the ball in Trin-
ity's possession on its own thirteen-
yard line. Score, Boston 14, Trinity 
o. 
Fourth Quarter . . 
Nordlun:d pun'ted to· O'Hare who 
fumibled, O'Connor recovering on 
Trini<ty's thirty-seven-yard line. Trin-
ity fumlbled and Boston re1covered on 
the Trinity forty-eight-yard line. A 
line huck loSit ground, two passes 
fllliled, and Boston kic·ked to Sutcliffe 
who fumbled, Nordlund recovering 
for Trinity on ilts own ·twenty-yar:d 
line. Kennedy gained ·bhree yards 
through the line, a pass was ground-
ed and then •Harris intercepted a pass 
on the Trinity thir.ty-yard line. Bos-
ton failed to •gain and Ooch~ane tried 
a drop kick which went wide. Trin-
i·~y put the hall in play ·<m its twen-
ty-yal1d line and was iforced to punt, 
Nordlund kickill!g 1to BoSiton's. forty-
five-yard line. Boston m'ade two 
first downs and then ·Cochrane tried 
another drop ki'ck which also failed. 
The game ended before Trinity could 
put t he ball in tplay. Score, Bost on 
14, Trini!ty 0. 
Boston University (14) Trinity (0) 
Lonergan LE Hartt 
Santossouso L T Sincl:air 
Levinson LG Dolan 
Washburn C Bl"ill 
Feedy RG Richman 
Lucas. RT WIQolam 
Miller RE Tansill (Capt.) 
O'Hare (<Catpib.) QB Bow,dlidge 
Wlilliamson LHB Kennedy 
Cochrane RJHB Keating 
Worcester FB Nordlund 
Boston University 7 7 0 0~14 
Touchdowns, O'Hare, Williamson; 
goals from t ouohdowns, Cochrane (2); 
m~ssed go.als from field, Cochrane 
(2); substi1tutes (B. U.), Sanger for 
Santossouso, Feldman lfor O'Hare, 
Connery for Co'c'hrane, Hertle for 
WillJiamson, 'Whee:er for Miller, B~r­
rett for Lonergan, Small for Lucas, 
Co£1ter for Feedy, Harris for W or-
cester, Perry for Sanger; (Trinity), 
O'Connor for Wioolam, Ransom for 
Bowdidge, Sutcliffe for Ransom, 
'Miills for Keating; referee, Johnson, 
Springfield; umpire, Coulter, Brown; 
linesman, Harr, Dartmouth; quarters, 
fiflteen minutes. 
STARR, '09, WILL 
AID MUSICAL CLUBS. 
Offers to Hire Coach for Club If 
Organized This Year. 
The reorganization meeting otf 
Trinity's musilcal clubs wa1:1 held 
Thursday in '!Jhe history room with 
about l!;wenty present. Hicks, '22, 
temporary president of the musical 
clubs, calle,d the meeting to order, 
and spoke for •a few minutes on the 
advantages of musical clubs to the 
coliege. 
Mr. Jona~than S'tarr , '09, through 
Presiden't Ogi~by, wfered to sup<pJy a 
man experienced in training voices 
to ·coach the dub. The only request 
he makes is that the club sing good 
music al1!d .give 10ne con1cert a,t his 
summer home. 
'.Dhe next meeting of candidates 
will be •held s<>on. 
THE TRIPOD 
STEVENS LOSES AGAIN. 
Trinity's Next Opponent 'Without a 
Single Victory. 
SaturdllliY''•s football scores show 
that one of Trinity's. coming oppon-
ents played a tie and the other was 
badly defeated. New York Uni'Ver-
sity and Wesleyan, in a well played 
game, eaclt scored' one touchd~. 
Captain W/einheimer and Friedlan!(l'er 
were the ground-g1aliners· for the Met-
ropolitan eleven. TriniltY's. other 
foe, Stevens, was. humbled be:flore 
Rensselaer to the tune olf' 23 to· 0. 
Stevens has los-t three oif her con-
tests and won none. 
Outside Trini'ty's sphere the col-
leges presented few surprises, '.Dhe 
one unexpected result was the tie 
~core of the Harvard-Penn. State 
game, 21-21. Yale succeeded in win-
ning i1ts fourteenth victory over the 
Army Qut of seventeen games. The 
Pi·incelon Tiger ate out of Ohioago's 
hand a:fter it had been tamed by the 
s~ore oif 9-0, Clentre College, the 
:ittle wizilw,d of the Sout!h which meets 
Harvard next SaJturdlay, trounced 
Transylvania 98-0. 
The records of Trinity and her op-
ponents s0 far are: 
w L T Pts. Oppts. 
Trinity, 1 2 1 6 21 
Bowdoin, 3 0 1 38 6 
Boston u., 3 2 0 73 23 
N.Y. U., 1 2 1 33 39 
Stevens, 0 3 1 18 70 
H<a.Jverford, (}1 1 1 0· 3-5 
Conn. Aggies, 1 1 2 28 20 
Wor. Tech., 0 4 0 0 130 
President at Foot Guard Anniversary. 
President Ogi1by, Oha.plain of the 
First Company of the Foot Guard, 
delivered 'the se~mon at the !50th 
anniversary of the ccmpany in Cen-
ter Church on Wednesday, October 
20. He took <hi's text fvom Isaiah, 
32: 8 : "The noble devi·seth1 noble 
llhings and in noble things shlwll he 
continue." He touched upon the 
fact<s that, "the institution is the ex-
pression o,f an ideal," and, "devotion 
to an ~deal demands faith." The 
conclusion drawn was that Ameri-
cans muSJt .be faithful to the ideals 
oif their country. 
INNER CIRCLE FOR 
POLITICAL CLUB. 
Thirty Members To M·eet For 
Monthly Discussions. 
A new idea is being trie,d out this 
year by the Pol.iti.c.al Science Club, 
the organization of a group of about 
thixty men which is to mee!t once a 
month at <the various fra~telrnity 
houses 'and there discuss current top-
ioo. The membership in the Political 
Science Clwb .itself is open to any 
man in co,llege who has ltaken a 
course in the his'tory de.partment or 
who ·is •taking one a·t the time he 
wishes. to become a member of the 
club. The sma.ller organization is to 
be limLted to those members of lthe 
club who take a special interest in 
lhe problems. o!f 'i;he day and are will-
ing •to devote one evening a moll!th 
to c!Es:ussicn of the mo·st im:portant 
of the wor:d's affairs. 
The first meeting of the new 
gro111p was held at the Phi Gamma 
Delta House recently and •the follow-
ing men read papers: Sla~tttery, '21, 
on ibhe M>exilcan OH Situation, Brill, 
'23, on the Disarmament Conference, 
Byrnes, '22, on the International 
Court, Dolan, '23, on the Irish Ques-
tion and Gable, '22, on •the Chile-
Peru controversy. 
New Books. 
The Institute od' International md-
ucation has ifurnished the Politi<cal 
Science C1ub of Trinli.ty College the 
lflJllowing books which have <been 
placed on reference for study in con-
nection Wli•th 1the Course of Public 
Le'~ture on '"The United States and 
'f\he Far EaSit": 
lyenaga, T. and S·alti K., "J,apan 
and the California Problem." 
Hornbeck, S. K., "Contemporal'Y 
PoliLic3 in '.he Far Eas t." 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, 'ox WM. RICH CROSS, 'o8 
General Advertising Agency 
141 West 36th Street 
TRIED- TESTED- TRUE 
Assets over Twenty Million Dollars. 
Depositary for Trinity College~, 
l'rinity men invited to us-e this lJank. 
The Hartford - ·Connecticut j 
Trust Company I 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD 
<F YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S I 
IT'S RIGHT ! I 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford , 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
New York City 
~rtttng f)aptt!i 
for MEN 





For All Business and Academic Uses 
A1k for theJe at your dealer' J 
EATON,CRANE&PIKECOMPANY 
New York Pimfield, Mass. 
GOOD ~MOKE, drop in at LOUIS HENRY ANTZ'S 
TULIN S - 44 Vernon Street -~ BARBER SHOP 
The College Store 10 Chairs. 
SKAT HAND SOAP 
Nill clean dirty hands. Use it after 
baseball, track, laboratory work and 
whenever they are hard to clean. 
On sale at the College Store. 
H. FICHTNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietore 
27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct. 
cELESTIAL GREEKs The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
STRIKE A SNAG. 
Chinese Students Have Difficulty in Distributors of Properly 
Getting Hellenic N arne. p t • ed M'lk d C 
A Ch. f t 't _ .. 1 as eunz 1 an ream mese ra erm y was receuo y 
Hartford, Conn. organized in one of the large Ameri-1 
can universities an,d' wished to be ----------------
knO'Wn by the first le1~ters of the · 
Greek words translating "Chinese G. F. warfield & Co. 
Studen,ts' Club" but this trans!lation 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
was a problem. In deSJperation, Gus, 
the restaurant man down t•he street, 
was consulted but his modern Greek 
could not rise to the occasion and he 17-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, ConL 
adlmitted reluctantly that he knew 
no suitable equivalent tfor "Chinese" 
in his native tongue. 
A final appeal was made to the 
language department oi a Detroit 
c·ollege. The head of the Greek de-
paDtment wa·s pressed' into• service 
and asked to help in finding 'the miss-J 
ing w<>rd for the new Greek letter 
fraternity. He dec.Jared at the outset 
CORONA 
TYPEWRITER 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. 
CORRECT PRICES. 
that there apparently was no word G } J • E h 
for "Chinese" in 'Classic Greek since enera ypewnter XC ange 
the anc~e~t Hellenes• apparently ?ad NEWSOM AND COMFORT A ents. 
no defimte kn01w:ledge of Chm'a. 1 ' g 
Howeover, it wa·s found, reference was 
•made in their literature to "t he peo-
p:e of the Far Ea·st" and for this 




H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor. 
Of course, the wor:d' was imme-
diately adopted and shortly ruf:ter the 
American college world became ac-
quainted w~th 'a new American-Chi~ I 
nese Greek letter fraternity. Dining Room Open 8 a.m. to 8 p. 
Ehlers at Pei Yang. 
J. H. Ehlers .. '14, is now loca~ted a.t 
Tientsin, Ohina, where he is Pl'lOfes-
sor of Structural Engineering at Pei 
Yang University. He is Nati()lnal 
Secretary of the Phi Tau Phi, honor- ~ 
ary society, the organiza'tion in Chi-
nese universities which corres1ponds 
to the Phi Beta K'appa in America. I 
He rece·I1J ~ly ma.de a five thousand 
mile tri'P 1through the interior of 
China for the society. His perma-
nerut address is 151 Seymour Sltreet, 
Hla1'tlfor:d', Conn. 
A d'ance was he:d at the Deke 
House on Saturday evening, October : 
15. after the Bowdoin game. A'bout I 
thirty •c·ouples were present. '! 
Brady on Traffic. 
The ·article 1by Philip Curtiss, '06, I 
enti1':::ed "Tratffic Pr01blems." in THE 1 
TRLPOD of October 1i has. brought j 
furth the :f.ollowing from another , 
alumnus, R. McClelland Bra•d'y, '90. 
"Here lies the bod'Y of Edward Jay, 
'Who died maintaining his right of 
wa,y. 
1 
He was right, sure rigM, as he sped 
along, 
1 
But he',& just as -dead as if he were . 
wrong." . 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM 
UNION- Open till 11.30 
Electric Massage and Hair 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD ,STREET. 
OTIO BRINK. Proprietor 
~bt 
.. 8nibtt~i =~it" 
Rich, Knitted, Heavy 
Pure Silk Searl 
SOUD COLORS 
SCORES OF PATIERNS 
Not purchasable for this 







Guaranteed as repreS<>nted 
or money refunded 
Carefully packed in boxe• 
Send Chec.~ or bf oney 
Order t' 
Pol &T readwell.Inc. 
.~stor Court Buildlnrt 
25 W. 33d St., N.Y. 
Ju•t west of theW aldorf-Anoria 
AGENT WANTED 
This neck,.•ear is among the choicest in 
pure Silkdom; hence a mute, though pow• 
erlul aid to the man chosen to sell it. 
